RDGA hosts junior events

The Rochester District Golf Association hosted two junior golf events on Thursday, July 11.

The East Division juniors competed at Wildwood Country Club while the West Division juniors competed at Le Roy Country Club.

Oak Hill’s Mike Schwert led the East juniors with a 74. He was followed by Matthew Schwalm, Sodus Bay, 77, Mike Colosi, Wildwood, 77, Ben Hauer, Webster, 78 and Brandon Lawatch, Mendon, 78.

Webster and Mendon tied for the team title with scores of 244. Clifton Springs was third at 246.

Drew Cusimano from Mendon led the East sub-juniors with a 72. He was followed by Matt Connell, Midvale, 77, Matt Hanna, Shadow Lake, 77, Greg Merz, Webster, 79, and John Ryan, Oak Hill, 81.

Mendon won the sub-junior team title with a 246, followed by Wildwood, 250 and Oak Hill, 261.

Oak Hill’s Julie Labanowski won the girls division with an 86. Heather Wolfe from Wildwood had a 105 and Laura Fox from Oak Hill had a 108.

Locust Hill’s Matt Cairo led the West Division juniors at Le Roy with a 75. He was followed by Paul Vacca from Lake Shore, 76, Jeff Pratt, Cragie Brae, 76 and Patrick Smith, Caledonia, 77.

Lake Shore won the team title with a 231.

In the sub-junior division, Nate Minnihan from Lake Shore won with a 76. He was followed by Brett Semple, Lake Shore, 77, Robert Sinclair, Caledonia, 78, Pat Como, Caledonia, 82 and Greg Smith, Cragie Brae, 82.

Country Club of Rochester won the team title with a 258.

In the girls division, Cassandra Blaney won with an 86 followed by Jessica Signorelli with a 95.